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PREPARING"

FOR FIGHT

Nelson to Engage in

Denver
New Style of Battle in

Chicago, March 7 Battling Nelson,
never h?.e been known to refuse
kind of a fight, today began to
preparations to encase In a new
of battle for him that of the

voroe court.
Until today the battler could not

believe that hie wire, formerly ray
King of Denver, was sincere In her

- tatement that she intended to sue
the former lightweight champion for
divorce, but having decided that she
wat not Jesting, he retained an attor-
ney to look after his interests.

His attorney and Nelson's manager,
John Robinson, left tonight for Den-

ver.r Mre. Nelson will be sought In
an effort to simplify the court pro-

cedure, but failing In thU the Hege-wtic- h

lightweight and his two sec-

onds will prepare for a finish fight
Meantime Nelson is in Youngstown.

0-- undergoing treatment for his
hands. He will go to Denver in a few
day a.

WILL BE

prospects

PITCHER
forIBEDIENT the American loaguo

Bedient. The big
good season last year
as big a factor In the

of the Red Sox as

was loe Wood He rounded out tho
'pitching staff, and altogether shared
with Jean DubllC (of the Tigors) the
honor of being the recruit sensation
of the year.

Rut he did not come to his own
until the world's series. In the fifth
game of the series he pitched against
Matbcwson and won, after perforniinc;
as a rescuer in previous games. He
was sent into the eighth the decid-
ing game acalnst the great Matty
ami worked brilliantly until taken out
to allow Henriksen to hat for him.

With the confidence that his rec-

ord gives him. he looks ns cood as any
one for the top of tho percentage col-

umn.

H BUY THE BOY A

H WATCH
H ad teach him punctualit With a

I watch in his pocket he will have no
V 'excuse for being late for school or for

I I tylrtg out too late because he '

L "didn't know what time It was." We
H. have boy's watches as low as "1.00

each nd up as high as you want to
Wm flew Men's watches too of course and

kinds of Jewelry as well.

m Harry Davis
H Hl 384 Twenty-fift- h Street

ne door off Washington

tore witn the Guarantee
j

VSlade's
Transfer

"hen 321. 408 26th Stree'

V i hv the largest van 'n ihi
.y. Quick service Moving, ahip.

,ing and handling pianos. Prompt
flSBfix? relght deliveries. Furniture mov-In-

a specialty. Storage at reason- -

mB 322 Twenty-fift- h t

jH Special Dinner 23c
Hfi Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

HH Dinner from 4 to 8 p. m

Lm and Foon. Managers

I I Palace Cafe
B Special Dinner . . 25c

B Lunch from 11 a. m. te 4 p. m.
v., Olnnar from 4 p. m. tt p. m.

TOM HOY. Mgr. 284 25th L

I The Newport Cafe
H JIM( WONG-WE- , Manage

218 TWENTY-FIFT- STREET.
Open Day and Night

Everything Sanitary. Freeh Meats

Don't Take Ii
For Granted

H That juet because you are In busl--
neaa everybody Is aware of the
fact. Your goods may be the fin- -

eet In the market, but they will re--

main on your shelves unless the
people are told about them.

H Advertise
H If ycu want to move your merchan- -

disc Reach the buyers In their
homes through the columns of this

j Paper and on every dollar expend- -

ed you will reap a handsome dlv-- I
I Idand.

Is Directing the

Fastidious Stranger
TO OUR BAKERY,
Tellinfl hfm that he will find the

"Best of Everything" In the
Bakery Line here.

The Citizen Is Reliable
and

So Is the Information.

The HESS BAKERY
Phone 601. 2557-6- 1 Grant Ave.

SPECIALS j I
FOR TONIGHT I

A lot of Men's Hats worth $3.00, at 95c Hf
Men's Overalls Sweet Orr Penn and De- -

troit at 55c. (Larger sizes only). H
Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes, at $3.00 B

The prices from 6 to 9:30 p. m. H

THE TOGGERY 1
320 25th St. 8

J&Ek Tile luallty of our goods is better and fre slier Our prices lower than credit or combinc I )W

5JH
hoU3es and ever7 pound U S. Inspected

mPSMJT ROUND STEAK, PER POUND 1 5c

sSISpr CHUCK STEAK, PER POUND 12

Pppiivrp MTTrl L0IN P0RK CH0PS- -
per POUND 15r j

jlyf ' '
SHOULDER PORK CHOPS, PER POUND 1 2

m Independent Meat Company if
00- - United States Inspected Meats. 2420 Washington Ave. Phone 23. H

ACADEMY HAS

WON TWO

GAMES
. i

By playing tho Lehi basketball five
off their feet, the Weber academy
team won the second game of the
tournament last night In Frovo by the
score of 55 to 26. The victory last
night puts them in the finals this
evening for the state championship

By winning their game with Hcber
Thursday by the score of 41 to 24

and then following up that victory
with the one last night, the "Webs"
have demonstrated to the state that
they are some basketball players, and
the result of the game tonight, when
they meet the fast L. P S. team
of Salt Lake. Is a matter of doubt to
the basketball fans

While it was stated a few days ago
that the L. D. S. would win the state
pennant, those who made Ihose state-
ments are now not so sure of their
words for the Ogden team has dis-
played great class.

The game between the Ogden learn
and Lehl was the last of tho evening
and both teams appeared wearing the
same color of uniforms, making it
hard to distinguish the playey.

The Academy began from the first
to play surh good hall that the game,
proved a farce, the score nt the end
of the first half standing 30 to 5

Lehl secured the five points through
fouls. The second half was similar;
to the first and ended with the score
55 to 26 In favor of the Ogden men

Belnap, who has played star ball
during the season, was injured short-
ly after the game began, but he will
be In the final contest this evening
Jones made five field baskets and
McKay four. For Lehl Evans made
16 out of 22 free throws and two field
baskets.

The lineup:
Web er. Leh i

Joneb rf Evans
Belnap If Galnsford
McKay c Clarke
Toone rg Dortou
Lindsay... lg Thomas

In the second sets the games last
night were won by L. D S from He- -

ber by the score of 36 to 21. and
Murdock from the Snow academy by
the score of 44 to 22.

As a result of the games of the
first two days the teams will line up
as follows tonight-

Snow academy s. Murdock acad-
emy.

Lehl high school vb Heber high
school.

Bher acad m vs. L D. S.
The latter game is for the cham- -

pionsbip of the state. Ashton and
'I liurman will officiate as referees

A number of rooters from Ogden left
this morning for Provo to attend the
finals and by their aid the Weber;
academy hopes to bring back the
pennant. Their opponents are heavier
and taller, but the Webs hope to win
the game by their superior team work
and agility.

GRIFFITH TOUTS
A STAR TWIRLER

Although he has allowed a number
of players to slip from his grasp who
have later turned out to be stars of
the first magnitude. Clark Griffith,
nutijger of the Senators, Is generally
conceded to be one of the best judges
of haseball players in the big leagues.
He has decided to take a risk with
that rep by predicting the Claud
Ilei.drlx. star twirlcr of the Pittsburg
team will be the pitching sensation
of 1918

"That boy Hendrix can do any-
thing,'' says Griffith He's there
with the hit when a hit will do the
most good, can field like a streak and
the fact that he lead? the percentage
column for pitching statistics of 1912
tells what ho Is capable of doing from
the mound. " And here the wily "Old
Fox" sighed: 'Hed certainly make
a creat working mate for Johnson."

As a matter of fact, he was a sen-

sation among the pitchers of last
season, but the pitching spotlight of
1012 was occupied almost the entire
season by Rube Marquard, because of

his wonderful feat In running up
nineteen straight victories.

Lust season Hendrix performed In
thirty nine games, in 2Sfi of which he
was on the mound for the full nine
innings oi mre In the ofticial sta-
tistics, compiled on the ganie won
nnd lsi basis, Hendrix led all the
twlrlers of the National league with
twenty-fou- r letorics and nine defeats
for a percentage of .727 Four of bl6
wins were shutouts He also leads
the league In strikeouts, causing 176
batters to make that longest of all
walks.

In strikeouts Claude topped Rub
Marqoard by one victim. But the
Rube had forty-fou- r games in which
to kill 175 hatting focraen

In fielding Hendrix tied Harmon of
St. Louis for ninth place, both having
an average of 970.

Another Htrong point in his makeup
is his batting eye His work with
the willow boosted his batting aver-H- e

slammed his rival slabmen
for the fat average, .322, In forty-si- x

games True. YVIItse of 'ew York
is credited with an arerage of r..'G
but as the Giants' hnrler only went
to the plate n twenty-si- x game, the
Pirate is eaMly seen to be the better
batsman.

DONLIN WANTS
$5000 SALARY

Mike Donlin wants v.00 for the
season or he will not zo south with
tho Phillies This Is the notice that
Manager Dooin of the Phillies has
received from the former heavy bat-
ter, who came from rjae Pirates when
the Phillies refused to waive on him

The figures written In the contract
sent to DonHn. and which he refused
to sign, are $4000 for the season. This
Is $1000 less i.han he received when
he pla.e,i with the Pirates

Dooln does not think Donlin Is
worth $5000 to the Phillies, and. oth-
er than tho fart that the Phillies
may lose the waiver prfc of Jl.'O.i
the club pair! the Pirates for the
services of Donlin. he does not appear
to care whether Donlin reports or
not.

Dooln learned that Donlin had d

8 half Interest in the theatri-
cal production in which Donlin is
proving his histrionic ability, and for
this reason Dooin seems to feel that
Donlin will stick to the stage

FEDERAL LEAGUE
CHRISTENED TODAY

Chicago March 8 The Federal
Baseball league, with six clubs alread
assured, will be christened today at
Indianapolis The league which is in-

corporated under the laws of Indiana,
will bo composed of Chicago. St Lou
i6, Detroit, Indianapolis. Cleveland
and Pittsburg Cincinnati. Milwaukee
and Kansas City are seeking fran-
chises

Each applicant must today give
proof that the club controls playing
grounds and make a deposit to guar
antee that the schedule of games will
be played out The Federal league is
the outgrowth of the United States
league, which was started last year
but failed J T. Powers of Chicago Is
slated for the presidency of the league

RACERS TRAINING
AT BENNING TRACK
With nearly H0O thoroughbreds In

training at the Benning track, a race
meeting could be started there tomor-
row. There Is only one thing to
interfere and that Is the law which
prohibits betting The racers of the
most prominent turfmen of the coun-
try are included in the hip strings
of August Belmont, chairman of the
Jockey dub Robert Davles, a Cana-d- j

n turfman the Beverwvck stable,
V. illiam Garth and Ral Parr, Dr. J, S
Tyree anj Captain P M Walker

Jockev Butwell, who is riding at
Charleston, has been engaged to do
the flat riding for the Garth stable
this year and Willie Allen will ride
through the field

CHAMPIONS WILL
PLAY IN ILLINOIS

Qrbana, ill . .March 8. Jake Stahl,
manager of the world's champion Bos-

ton American baseball team, h.is
promised Athletic Director Huff of
the University of Illinois to bring his
club here lor two giunes In April on
his way east from the training
grounds at Hot Springs

"Weather permitting. Stahl will
come here," said Huff last night "He
wants to show his players the old tree
in deep center, Into which he drove a
home run against Michigan in 1901.
when three men were on bast-- s the
longest hit ever made on the
grounds."

WILL DO NO MORE
DARING EXPLOITS

Chicago, March 8. Lincoln Beachy.
the aviator, said last night that he
would never fly again, professionally
Beaehey holds himself indirectly re-

sponsible for the death of several avi-

ators and gives this as his reason for
giving up flying

"I have defied death at every op-

portunity in the last two years,'' he
said "1 have been a bad influence
and the death of a number of vouug
aviators in this country ran be tracod.
I believe, to a desire to emulate me
In my foolishly daring exploits In tb
air"

L. I). S. SOPHS WIN
KAYSVILLE MATCH

The L. D. S. sophomores won from
Kaysvllle in a very fast and rough
game by the score of F2 to 22. Bone
of Kaysvllle did the best playing ou
his side while Thompson and Paul
did the) star playing for the sophs.
The lineup:

Sophomores Kavsville
Grant rg Burton
Thompson lg Swan
Paul c Bone(
Clark lg Layton, Barnes
Benton, Pratt rg Simpson, Bone

MEETING OF UNION
LEAGUE MARCH 15

The scheduled meeting of the Un-

ion league will be held in the FinJen
hotel in Butte, March 15. Mauager
McCloskey of the Salt Lake club has
definitely released Thompson to tho

j Helena club, as the Helena fans
tho-igh-

t Thompson was signed by

sharp practice. After the schedule
meeting, "Silent John" McCloskev
will probably have more to sav

SENIORS DEFEAT

SOLDIER BOYS
In a fast game of basketball last

evening the seniors of th. (.-,,- high
school drrearwl th,. .f,,r,.m Guard
team by the score of 17 to 16 From
start to finish the outcome of the
game was a matter of doubt both
teams playing a great, game

Tribe for the High school plaved
an excellent game while Way di, the
star playing for the guards. The
lineup

Guar- d- -- High SchoolWay... m Trhe
Williams rf Sponborg
Smith. Roach. c Checketts
Conroy lg Corav.rg Pearson

Referee Kerr. timekeeper I
Stevens, scorekeeper, E. Shield's

BOTH TEAMS OF

THE HIGH ARE

DEFEATED
Ust evening the girl8 and bovs of

Layton met and defeated tho two
teams from the Ogden hich school.
Both the games were fast and snap-
py and manv specta-u- r plas marl;,
ed t ho contests.

The girls teams played flrsi Thfl
game proved that girls can play the
cme and time w3h nni taken out to
fix their hair or to pick up hair pin?
thf game was rough in places and
both sides played with spirit. The
score at the end of the first half was
8 to fi in favor of Ogden girls, but
at the end of the game the score
stood 14 to 1.1 in favor of the Layton
girls The first half the toims plaved
girls' rules and the second half they
played boys' rules. At center "Bill"
Beck played a dandy game, while
"Doll ' Flygare starred at the forward
position For Layton B Adams play-
ed tho best game

The lineup
Layton Ogden

L. Cook e L, Beck
B Adams rf ... L. Flvgare
W.Adams.. If D. Heywood
I Oaig rg G Alll?on
V. N'alder lg. ... 1 Whlttier
B. Carbridge . ir Hendefshot

Field baskets L. Beck 1. L. Flyg-ar- .
3, D Heywood 1, L. Cook 1, B

Adams W. Adam? 2. Fouls D
Heywod 1 out of r.

, B. Adams, 2 out
og 4. Halfs Fifteen minutes. Ref-
eree Bailey.

Boys Defeated.
The boys' game proved to be quite

roiii;h The game resulted in favor
or the Layton hoys by a score of 27
to 26 The game wt.s a tie at the
end of the regular time and the tie
of was plaved and Layton won

One reason the teams lost is that
thev have been used to n1a.vfnv on
large floor, while the hall In Layton
Is about half the size of the lot si
fioor Fuller was the star of the
game, while Rune played a good game
at guard Adams plaved the best
game for the Laytonltes. The line-
up:

Layton Og'en
Adams c V. Cook'Arbrlgde rf Warner
H. Cook If Fuller

alder rg Beck, Stoddard
E. Layton . ..lg. . Bune

Field baskets Adams C Carbridge
4, Cook 2 Puller 9fl Warne r I, Cook 1.

Fouls Layton. ?, out of r Fuller, 0

out of 5. and Warner. 1 out of 2

Halves Twenty minutes Referee
Bailey

BASKETBALL CHAMPS
LOSE TO THE AGGIES

Logan, Mar. 7. Utah varsity bask-
etball team lost to the agricultural
college five tonight by the score of
"A to 20. This Is the first game the
Utah tam has lost this season, but
it will hac no bearing on the cham-
pionship

Peterson, the A C. forward, starred
for the locals, while Holmstead made
three of the four field baskets for
I'tah After the game . rhe Aggie
students paraded around the town
The lineup:

T'tah ' :

O. Romnev rf Owen
O. Romney. Clarke. If . Peterson
Clarke, L. Romncy c Mohr
L Romney rg Warnicl

Skldmore,
Skidmore lg Anderson

Holmstead.
Free throws 12 out of 22 tries

Owen, S out of ?, Field baskets O

Romnev 1, Holmstead 8, Peterson 5,

Mohr ?. Anderson 2 Officials- - Ref-
eree, C Parker of Preston, Tda um-

pire, Tenson of B. Y. C.
00

1 THEATERS
NO VAUDEVILLE FOR A WHILE
The fact that Sarah Bernhardt is

playing In Los Angeles for two weeks
with a company which travels intact
from place to place has sort of turn-
ed things upside down in vaudeville
circles and for this reason there will
be 110 vaudeville shows at the Orphe-u-

in this city for two weeks. Mme
Bernhardt doc6 not come to Ogden,
but goes to Salt Lake direct from a
week of one-nlgh- f stands in Califor-
nia following her Los Angeles engage-
ment.

WORLD'S MARKETS

Heavy Pressure on Market
New York, March 8 The stock

market was uder heavy pressure at
the opening today and the leading
issues gave way rapidly. Union

dropped 1 2 to 150 below
the low point touched last Decem-
ber at the time of the supreme court
decision in the Harrlniau merger case
American Tobacco fell 4 Reading
1 Canadian Pacific 1 Beet
Sugar 1 14 and Southern Pacific.
Amalgamated and Rubber a point

Acute weakness in prominent rail-
road and Industrial shares caused

all through the list with
short eiiing on a large scale Un- -'

ion Pacific sold at the lowest In five
years touching 14f Reading ami
Canadian Pacific fell 2 points, beet
Sutar .'J and other artive ksncK
a point or more.

Tobacco slumped 9 and Liggett
,v Myers 13 points on fears of renew-
ed anti-tru- prosecutions

The market closed weak. In com-
mon with the other greater financial
markets of the world the home mar-
ket showed weakness today, owing to
the stringent money conditions abroad
especially In Berlin.

Kfforts to obtain funds here to re-
lieve the pressure abroad tending to
I reduction of loanable capital In this
market tU'rnlshed ammunition for the
bears, who raided the list sharply. In
addition to misgivings over the money
outlook uneasiness was felt over the
uncertain status of the Harriman dis-
solution plan and the possibility of
further government suits against large
corporate interests.

Bonds were weak.

New York Stock List

(Last Sale)

Amalgamated Copper 69
American Beet Sugar . 31
American Cotton Oil 45
Amer Smelt & Refining 6S 4

American Sugar Refining 114
American Tel & Tel 132
Anaconda Mining Co ,. 36
Atchison mi
Atlantic Coast Line, bid 124
Baltimore & Ohio 100 4

Brooklyn Rapid Trauslt 89
Canadian Pacific . . 225 8

Chesapeake & Ohio '. 71 4

Chicago & Northwestern ..133 S

Chicago. Mil. & St Paul 101
Colorado Fuel & Iron 32 8

Colorado & Southern 26
Delaware & Hudson 160 2

Denver & Rio Grande, bid 19
Erie ... 2f. S

General Electric 13S
Great Northern, pfd. 126 8

Great Northern Ore Ctfs .15

Illinois Central 123
Interborough-Me- L ... 16 8

Preferred '. . 60 S

'inter Harvester 13
Missouri Pacific ... 37
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 25
L"high Valley . 154
National Lead, bid 51
New York Central 105 2

Norfolk & Western 104 S

Northern Pacific H5
Pennsylvania 119 4

People's Gas. bid . . .111
Pullman Palace Car 1".9 2

Reading 154
Rock Island Co 21 4

"

Preferred 36 2

iSc.uthern Pacific 99
Southern Railway 25 8

I'nlon Pacific 150 S

United States Steel 59 S

Preferred .' 108
Wabash, hid 3 7- -

Western I'nlon 67 4

Chicago Grams

Chicago, Mar. S. There was appre-
hension today that government re-
ports would show large crops. May
started at 91 to 91 2g

unchanged to off and fell
to 91 c.

Mav corn openend the same as last
ni'-'h- t to a sixteenth down at 52 4

to 52 7- -8 and sagged to 52 S

(n

May oats, which started a shade
loner at 34 descended to 33

In provisions the weaker tone at
t'- vards tended to ease the market
First sales varied from 2 de-
cline to 7 1 2c advance, vvlth Mav at
521 05 with pork 110.85 and $10.87
for ribs

Commission buying checked the
dceline in wheat. The close was

v I th May net lower
at 91 3 8c

A further backset in corn resulted
froni increase offerings southwest
The close however, was steady at 52

8 for Ma- - 'under last
night.

Metals.

New York, Mar 8 The metal mar-
ket was dull and nominally unchang-
ed Lake copper, $16.2616.87
electrol rtic. ,$15.00016.12 1- -2 cast-

ings. $14.75?iT4.87
Iron, unchanged

Sugar.

New York. Mar 8 Raw sugar,
firm; muscovado. .89 test. ?3.40 cen-
trifugal, 96 test. $3.54: molasses, .89
test, $2 79, refined, steady

New York Exchange
New Hork. Mar B Monev on call,

nominal; no loans. Time loansstrong, 60 and 90 dajs and sixmonths, 5 per cenL
Prime mercantile paper. 4 to 5

per cent.
Sterling exchange firm with actual

business In bankers bills at $48:! 65
for y bills and at MS7 95 for
demand.

Commercial bills. $88?, 75.
Bar silver. F.S

Government bonds, steady, rail-
road bonds weak.

Missouri Livestock.
St Joseph, Mo Mar 8. Cattle re-

ceipts 100, nominal steers, 6.75
r' "I1 cows and heifers, $4 OtifrX 00;
calves. $6 0010.50.

Hoes- - Receipts .T20O, strong, top.
!$8.608.75.

No sheep, nominal, lambs. $7 0o
9.00

Wool.
St Louis. Mar 8 Wool Stead v ;

terrltorv and western mediums. 21

25c: fine mediums, 1820c; flue, 13 I

7c
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. J
HELEN GARDNER as CLEOPATRA, in the big I

6,000-fo- ot Motion Picture at the Orpheum 4
days, beginning tomorrow night.


